
St. Johns Lutheran Church      St. Louis, Missouri 
Fourth Sunday of Pentecost       June 20th, 2021 
 

Worship in Tower Grove Park 
 

 
Jesus Calms the Storm 

 
AS WE GATHER 
In today’s Gospel, Jesus commands the wind and the sea to become calm, which understandably stuns the 
disciples. “Who is this?” they wonder. The other Readings today reaffirm that we know that Jesus is one 
person of the Holy Trinity. The Creator puts creature Job in his place. We also ought to remember with 
whom we are dealing when we request or complain. Our situations do not define us! Sure of God’s care 
and emboldened by the strength He provides, we are called to live out our faith confidently. We know 
who this is: He is Jesus, our Savior. 
 
Welcome (Jaimashi) & Announcements 
 

Preparation 
 
HYMN     "अच#मको अन)ुहले" Amazing Grace LSB 744  (Sing together stanza 1, stanza 2 Nepali, 3-
5 together) 
 
Amazing grace--how sweet the sound-- 
That saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost but now am found, 
Was blind but now I see! 
 
 
 
 

अच#मको अन)ुहले 
बाँ0यो त0ुछ 4ाण मरेो 
हराएको िथए ँअब पाइएको छु 
अ<धो द?े ने भए।ँ 
acamma-ko anugrah-le 
baaňcyo tuccha praaN mero 
haraa-yeko thiyeň aba pai-yeko chu 
andho dekhne bhayeň. 

 



(The Lord has promised good to me,     
His Word my hope secures; 
He will my shield and portion be     
As long as life endures.) 
 
 
 
 

अन)ुहले ईD वरको भय 
अन)ुहले शाि<त 
कGतो अमIूय Gवाद अन)ुहको 
जब िवD वास गरM। 
anugrah-le ishwor-ko bhaye 
anugrah-le shaanti 
kasto amulye swaad anugrah-ko 
jaba vishwaas gareň. 

 
Through many dangers, toils, and snares 
I have already come; 
His grace has brought me safe thus far, 
His grace will lead me home. 
 
 
 
 

अनेकौ ँजोिखम परीQा 
भएर आइपगुे ँ
यहाँस#म Iयाउने Tयो अन)ुहले 
पUुनेछु GवगV म।ै 
anekauň jokhim parikchyaa 
bhayera aai-pugeň 
yahaaň-samma lyaaune tyo anugrah-le 
pugne-chu sworga mai. 

 
Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail 
And mortal life shall cease, 
Amazing grace shall then prevail 
In heaven's joy and peace. 
 
 
 
 

4भकुो वाचा भलाईको 
यो मरेो भरोसा 
उहाँ नै मरेो सयूV र ढाल 
4ाण मरेो रहY<जेल। 
prabhu-ko baacaa bhalaai-ko 
yo mero bharosaa 
uhaaň nai mero surye ra Dhaal 
praaN mero rahun-jel. 

 
When we’ve been there ten thousand 
years, 
Bright shining as the sun, 
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise 
Than when we’d first begun. 
 
 
 

हजाुरौ ँवषV GवगVमा 
सयूVझै ँच#क<छऔ ँच#क 
यो अन)ुहको 4शसंा गाउँद ै
यगु यगुौ ँरह<छौ।ँ 
hajaarauň barsa sworga-maa 
surye-jhaiň camkan-chauň 
yo anugraha-ko prashaňsaa gaauňdai 
yug yugauň rahan-chauň. 

 
INVOCATION 
In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
िपता, पु& र पिव& आ*माको नाममा। 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  
Eternal God, we confess that by nature we are sinful people.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy.  (Respond in both languages) 
We have transgressed Your Law in many ways,  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 



We have not always been good friends, faithful neighbors, or caring family members.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Our motives and thoughts have not always been pure.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
O God, forgive our sin and restore us to a full and joyful relationship with You. 
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Jesus Christ died for you, for His sake God the Father has had mercy on you and forgives you all 
of your sins in the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. He who calls you 
is faithful; He will surely do it. Be at peace. 
Thanks be to God. Amen. 
ध1यवाद 4भु आमेन 
 

 WORD  
 
SONG:  This is Amazing Grace 
 
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness? 
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings 
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder? 
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings 
 
This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
 
You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for 
All that You've done for me 
 
Who brings our chaos back into order? 
Who makes the orphans a son and daughter? 
The King of glory, the King of glory 
Who rules the nations with truth and justice 
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 
The King of glory, the King above all kings 
 
This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
 
 



You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for 
All that You've done for me 
 
OLD TESTAMENT READING Job 38:1–11 अ^यबू 38:1-11  

1Then the Lord answered Job out of the 
whirlwind and said: 2“Who is this that 
darkens counsel by words without 
knowledge? 3Dress for action like a man; I 
will question you, and you make it known to 
me. 4“Where were you when I laid the 
foundation of the earth? Tell me, if you have 
understanding. 5Who determined its 
measurements—surely you know! Or who 
stretched the line upon it? 6On what were its 
bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone, 
7when the morning stars sang together and 
all the sons of God shouted for joy? 8“Or 
who shut in the sea with doors when it burst 
out from the womb, 9when I made clouds its 
garment and thick darkness its swaddling 
band, 10and prescribed limits for it and set 
bars and doors, 11and said, ‘Thus far shall 
you come, and no farther, and here shall 
your proud waves be stayed’?” 

 
तब परम_ेर भुवँरीबाट अ^यबूिसत बोIन ुभयो। परम_ेरले भ<नभुयोः 2 
“Tयो अbानी मािनस को हो? जसले यGता मखूV कुराहc गdररहकेो 
छ।” 3 अ^यबू, क#मर कस, मरेो 4eको उfर िदनलाई तैयार बस। 4 
“ितमी कहाँ िथयौ[a] जब मलेै पhृवी सिृi गरM? यिद ितमी यो 
जा<दछौ भने मलाई जवाफ दऊे। 5 यिद ितमी साlै चतरु छौ भने, 
संसार यित ठूलो हYनपुछV भनेर कसले िनणVय गयn? कसले संसारलाई 
नापजोख गयn? 6 पhृवीको आधारिशला के हो? कसले यसमा 4थम 
ढुङ्गा रा?यो? 7 जब Tयसो गdरयो, िबहान ताराहcले एकैसाथ गाए 
अिन दतूहc आन<दले कराए। 8 “अ^यबू, जब समqु पhृवीमा 
गिहरोबाट बUयो Tयसलाई रोrन कसले sारहc ब<द गयn? 9 Tयसबेला 
यसलाई मलेै बादलहcले ढाकM  अिन अtँयारोमा लपेटM। 10 मलेै 
समqुको सीमा बाँधM अिन ब<द sारहcको पिछिIतर राखM। 11 मलेै 
समqुलाई भनM, ‘तँ यितस#म आउन सrछस, अc बेढी होइनँ। यसरी 
ितuो अहकंारी छालहc रोिकनेछ।’ 

 
This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
VERSE Mark 4:41b   मकू$ स 4:35-41 
 
Alleluia. Who then is this, 
that even wind and sea obey Him? 
Alleluia. 
 

चलेाहc खबैु डराए अिन एक-अकाVिसत बहस गनV लागे,  
“उहाँ क:तो 4कारको मािनस ह<नुह<1छ? यितस>म िक आधँी र 
छालहAले पिन उहाँको आBा मा1दछ।” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HYMN       How Great is Our God (Kati Mahaan Chan) (Sung in English and Nepalese together) 
 
Chorus: How great is our God 
Oh, sing with me 
How great is our God 
And all will see how great 
How great is our God 
  
 
 

कित महान ्छन ्
म सँगै गाऊँ, कित महान ्छन ्
सबैले द?ेछन ्
कित महान ्हाuो 4भ ु
kati mahaan chan 
ma sangai gaauň, kati mahaan chan 
sabai-le dekh-chan 
kati mahaan haamro prabhu 

 
The splendor of our King  (English only) 
Clothed in majesty 
Let all the earth rejoice 
Let all the earth rejoice 
He wraps Himself in light 
And darkness tries to hide 
And trembles at His voice 
And trembles at His voice (Chorus) 
 
And Age to age He stands  (Sung in English) 
And time is in His Hands 
Beginning and the end 
Beginning and the end 
The Godhead, Three in one 
Father, Spirit, Son 
The Lion and the Lamb 
The Lion and the Lamb (Chorus) 
 

(Sung in English and Nepalese together)

Name above all names   
worthy of all praise 
My heart will sing 
How great is our God. 2x (Chorus)  
 

 

 

 
सबै भ<दा उ0च नाउँ 
सबै Gतिुतको योUय 
मरेो wदयले भ<छ 
महान ्4भ ु
sabai bhandaa ucca naauň 
sabai stuti-ko yogye 
mero ridai-le bhan-cha 
mahaan prabhu

 
 



HOLY GOSPEL Mark 4:35–41    मकूV स 4:35-41 

The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fourth chapter. 
Glory to You, O Lord. 
 
35On that day, when evening had come, 
[Jesus] said to them, “Let us go across to the 
other side.” 36And leaving the crowd, they 
took him with them in the boat, just as he 
was. And other boats were with him. 37And 
a great windstorm arose, and the waves were 
breaking into the boat, so that the boat was 
already filling. 38But he was in the stern, 
asleep on the cushion. And they woke him 
and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care 
that we are perishing?” 39And he awoke and 
rebuked the wind and said to the sea, 
“Peace! Be still!” And the wind ceased, and 
there was a great calm. 40He said to them, 
“Why are you so afraid? Have you still no 
faith?” 41And they were filled with great fear 
and said to one another, “Who then is this, 
that even wind and sea obey him?” 
 

35 Tयसिदन साँझमा येशलेू आxना चलेाहcलाई भ<नभुयो, “हामी 
समqू पाdर जाउँ।” 36 येश ूर चलेाहcले मािनसहcलाई Tयहy छोडे। 
उनीहc सबै येश ूपिहले चिढरहन ूभएको डुङ्गाsारा गए। उनीहcसँग 
अc डुङ्गाहc पिन िथए। 37 समqुमा Tयस बेला डरलाUदो आधँी 
चIयो। समqूका छालहcले डुङ्गाको छेऊमा हा<यो, अिन डुङ्गामा 
पानी पGन लाUयो, डुङ्गा 4ाय पानीले भdरन लाUयो। 38 येश ूडुङ्गाको 
पिछIलो पdz हYनहुY<hयो िसरानीमा टाउको राखरे उहाँ िनदाइरहन ुभएको 
िथयो। चलेाहc गएर उहाँलाई िबउँझाए। ितनीहcले भने, “ह ेगcु{य,ू 
हामीहc डु|दछै}। के तपाई ंहाuो वाGता गनुVहY<न?” 39 तब येश ू
जcुrक उठ्नभुयो अिन Tयो आधँीलाई हकानुVभयो। येशलेू समqूलाई 
भ<न ूभयो, “चपूचाप बस! शा<त हो!” अिन तTकालै आधँी थािमयो 
अिन ताल शा<त ब<यो। 40 येशलेू चलेाहcलाई भ<नभूयो, “ितमीहc 
िकन यGतो कायर? ितमीहcमा अझपिन िव_ास छैन?” 41 चलेाहc 
खबैु डराए अिन एक-अकाVिसत बहस गनV लागे, “उहाँ कGतो 
4कारको मािनस हYनहुY<छ? यितस#म िक आधँी र छालहcले पिन 
उहाँको आbा मा<दछ।” 

 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  
 
NEPALI SONG 
 
SERMON 
 
APOSTLE’S CREED (Said Together)   
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth. 
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,   
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell.   
The third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven  
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge 
the living and the dead. 
 



I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen 
 
4ेCरतहAको िवDासको सार 
म िवDास गदFछु एक परमेDर सवFशिIमान ्िपता, :वगF र पLृवी सिृM गनुFह<नेमािथ। 
अिन उहाँका एकले पु&, हाPा 4भु येशू RीMमािथ, जो पिव& आ*माको शिITारा गभF धारण ह<नुभयो, क1ये मCरयमदेिख ज1मनुभयो, 
जसले पि1तयस िपलातसको अधीनमा दुःख भोXनुभयो, जो Yूसमा टाँिगनुभयो, :वगFमा चिढजानुभयो, अिन सवFशिIमान ्परमेDर िपताको 
दािहने हातपC] ब:नुभएको छ; जहाँदेिख उहाँ िजउँदा र मरेकाहAको 1याय गनFलाई फेCर आउनुह<नेछ। 
म िवDास गदFछु पिव& आ*मामािथ; पिव& मaडलीमािथ; पिव&हAको सङ्गितमािथ; पाप मोचनमािथ; शरीरको पुनd*थानमाथी; र 
अज>मरी जीवनमािथ। आिमन।् 
 
OFFERING…Sanctuary 
Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary 
Pure and holy, tried and true 
With thanksgiving, I'll be a living 
Sanctuary for You Repeat 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Let us pray:  
For all people who are trying to commend themselves this day in spite of various afflictions, 
hardships, or calamities, that God would strengthen until health, prosperity, and calm are 
restored, let us pray. 
Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth.  
हाPो िनि>त सहायता परम4भुबाट आउँदछ। परम4भुले आकाश र पLृवी बनाउनु भयो! 
For all people who are enduring beatings, imprisonments, or riots, that God would work for 
peace, protection, and justice, let us pray. 
Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 
हाPो िनि>त सहायता परम4भुबाट आउँदछ। परम4भुले आकाश र पLृवी बनाउनु भयो! 
For all who feel trapped by harsh labor, sleepless nights, or hunger, that God would give them 
health, joy, and peace, let us pray. 
Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 
हाPो िनि>त सहायता परम4भुबाट आउँदछ। परम4भुले आकाश र पLृवी बनाउनु भयो! 
That we would realize both the power and the love of God seen in the person of Christ, our Lord, 
let us pray. 
Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth. 
हाPो िनि>त सहायता परम4भुबाट आउँदछ। परम4भुले आकाश र पLृवी बनाउनु भयो! 
Into Your hands, heavenly Father, we commend ourselves and all for whom we pray, trusting in 
Your mercy for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

SACRAMENT  
 
 
 



PROPER PREFACE 
It is truly good and right, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy 
Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who overcame death and 
the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore 
with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 
glorious name, evermore praising You and singing: 
 
SANCTUS ( sung together) 
 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God, 
Hosanna in the hightest 

 
१. होस1ना, होस1ना, होस1ना येशू राजालाई (२)  
उहाँको नाउँ उचालg र 4शंसा चढाऔ,ं हाPो 4भुलाई :तुित 
होस ्, होस1ना येशू राजालाई । २. 

 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God,              
Hosanna in the highest. 

 
मिहमा, मिहमा, मिहमा येशू राजालाई (२) 
 उहाँको नाउँ उचालg र 4शंसा चढाऔ,ं हाPो 4भुलाई :तुित 
होस ्, मिहमा येशू राजालाई । ३. 

 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (spoken first in English, then repeated in Nepali) 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He 
was betrayed, took bread and when He had 
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † 
body, which is given for you.  This do in 
remembrance of Me.   
 

1 कोdर<थी 11:23-25  
23 ितमीहcलाई म Tयही िशQा िददंछुै जनु मलेै 4भबुाट पाए ँTयो 
रात जब येश ूप~ाउ पनुVभयो, उहाँले रोटी िलनभुयो। 24 र Tयसको 
िनि#त ध<यवाद िदनभुयो। अिन उहाँले रोटी भाँ0न ुभयो र भ<नभुयो, 
“यो मरेो शरीर हो, यो ितमीहcकोलािग हो। यो मरेो समझना को 
िनि#त गर।”  

 
In the same way also He took the cup after 
supper, and when He had given thanks, He 
gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of 
you; this cup is the new testament in My † 
blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of Me. 

 
25 उसरी नै उनीहcले खाए पिछ येशलेू दाखरसको कचौरा िलनभुयो। 
येशलेू भ<नभुयो, “यो दाखरस परम_ेरबाट आxना मािनसलाई नयाँ 
करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मरेो रगतिसत शcु हYदँछ। जिहले पिन 
ितमीहc यो िपउँछौ मरेो स#झनामा गन� गर 

 
LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese) 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 



deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 
 
4भुले िसकाउनुभएको 4ाथFना (मlी ६:९–१३) 
हे हाPा िपता, जो :वगFमा ब:नुह<1छ,  तपाईकंो नाउँ पिव& होस।् 
तपाईकंो राoय आओस,्  तपाईकंो इrछा :वगFमा ज:तो छ *य:तै यस पLृवीमा पूरा होस।् 
हामीलाई आज हाPो दैिनक भोजन िदनुहोस।् हाPा अपराध tमा गनुFहोस,् 
जसरी हामीले पिन आuना अपराधीहAलाई tमा गरेका छg। हामीलाई परीtामा पनF निदनुहोस,् 
तर दुMबाट छुटाउनुहोस।् िकनभने राoय, पराYम र मिहमा सदासवFदा तपाईकैं ह<न।् 
आिमन।् 
 
PAX DOMINI 
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
Amen. 
 
YOU ARE HOLY        (AGNUS DEI) by Michael W. Smith ( sung together) 
 
Alleluia Alleluia for the Lord God 
Almighty reigns 
Alleluia Alleluia for the Lord God 
Almighty reigns 
Alleluia Holy, Holy are You Lord God 
Almighty 
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the lamb 
You are Holy Holy are You Lord God 
almighty 
Worthy is the Lamb worthy is the Lamb. 
Amen. 
 

(ह .. हIलेलयूाह) २ 
(परम4भ ुराज गनुVहY<छ) २ 
(ह .. हIलेलयूाह) २ 
(परम4भ ुराज गनुVहY<छ) २ 
ह .. हIलेलयूाह ... पिव� ... पिव� 
परम4भ ुसवV शि�मान 
(योUय छन ्थमुा) २ 
तपाई ंपिव� ... पिव� 
परम4भ ुसवV शि�मान  
(योUय छन ्थमुा) २ 

 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 
You Are My All In All (English and Nepalese together) 
  
You are my strength when I am weak, 
You are the Treasure that I seek, 
You are my All in All. 
Seeking You as a precious jewel, 
Lord to give up I’d be a fool. 
You are my All in All. 
 

तपाई शि� जब म िनबVल 
खो{छु तपाईलाई हरपल 
तपाइ ँनै मरेो सबै 
खो{छु स#झी बहYमIुय धन 
िबसVन खो{छ मखुV मन 
 तपाइ ँनै मरेो सबै 

 
Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येश ुइ_रको थमुा योUय तपाइकँो नाम * २



 
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame, 
rising again I bless Your name. 
You are my All in All. 
When I fall down, You pick me up 
When I am dry You fill my cup 
You are my All in All. 
 

मरेो  पाप, लाज र ~ुष उठाई 
बौdरनभुो आिशषीत भई 
तपाइ ँनै मरेो सबै 
जब म लड्छु उठाउनहुY<छ 
म हY<छु खाली भनुV हY<छ 
तपाइ ँनै मरेो सबै 

 
Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येश ुइ_रको थमुा योUय तपाइकँो नाम * २ 

 
POST-COMMUNION   Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart LSB 806  (Sung together) 
 
Give thanks with a grateful heart,  
Give thanks to the Holy One, 
Give thanks because He’s given  
Jesus Christ His Son. 2x 
 
 
 
 

(ध<यवाद चढ़ाऔ ंwदयदिेख, 
ध<यवाद पिव� परमDे वरलाई, 
ध<यवाद उहाँले िदनभुो 
येश ू�ीi आx नो प�ु) २ 
(dhanyebaad caDhaauň ridai dekhi, 
dhanyebaad pavitra parmeshwor-laai, 
dhanyebaad uhaaň-le dinubho 
yeshu khrisT aafno putra) 2 

 
And now let the weak say,  
“I am strong.” 
Let the poor say “I am rich,” 
Because of what the Lord has done for us. 
2x 
 
 
 

भन िनबVलले 'म बिलयो छु', 
गरीबले 'म धनी छु' 
कारण उहाँले जे गनुVभो 
हाuोलािग 
bhana nirbal-le 'ma baliyo chu', 
garib-le 'ma dhani chu' 
kaaraN uhaaň-le je gar-nubho 
haamro-laagi 

 
BENEDICTION  
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine upon you and 
be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and † 
give you peace. 
Amen.   
 

परम4भुले ितमीहAलाई आशीवाFद िदऊन ्र रtा गAन।् 
 परम4भुको मुहार (मुखारिब1द) ितमीहAमािथ च>काऊन,् 
अिन ितमीहAमािथ अनुwह गAन।् 
 परम4भुले ितमीहA मािथ दया xिM राखुन,् 
अिन ितमीहAमा शाि1त िदऊन।् 

 
 
 
 



Opportunities to Love and Serve Christ this Week 
June 20-June 27 

 Sunday             10:00am Joint Worship w/ Communion 
                                        11:30am Picnic 
                                        12:30pm African Worship 
 Monday           8am-12pm Office Open  
 Tuesday           8am-12pm Office Open  
                                         NO Seminary Students 
 Wednesday      8am-12pm Office Open  
                                          NO NT Class 
                                          6:30pm ESL 
               Thursday         8am-12pm Office Open  
                                        NO Confirmation 
  Friday           8am-12pm Office Open 
                                        NO Bible Study  
  Saturday          8:30am Food Pantry 
                                         NO Vicar Class 
 	Next Sunday    9:00am Worship  
                                                10:30am Bible Study 
                                           10:30am Nepalese Worship 
                                           12:30pm African Worship 
                                           
    

HYMN  Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow  LSB 805   
 
Praise God, from whom all blessing flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host: 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
Amen 
 
 
 

िपता, प�ु र आTमाको 
जगत ् र GवगVमा ध<य होस ् 
दतूगण र मा<छे सबै भई 
उनैको Gतिुत होस ् सधै ँ
pitaa, putra ra aatmaa-ko 
jagat ra sworga-maa dhanye hos 
dutgaN ra maanche sabai bhai 
unai-ko stuti hos sadhaiň. 
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Liturgist Pastor Michael Tanney 
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Ushers   Don Osiek, Ben Thomas, William Gebhart, and Roger Schmidt 
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Our Response to God’s Love Last Week 
 

Attendance Sunday: 37 
Communion: 34 

Offering: $1,623.00 
 

 
PASTOR ON VACATION Pastor Tanney will be away 
from June 21st until June 30th. In the case of an 
emergency, please call Al Bohannon @ 314-401-0628 Saved to Share Called to Care 

Prayers 
Special Prayer Petitions – Carmen Hobson 
who is struggling physically; Ray for thanks 
as he goes through treatment; Joan as she 
struggles with her sight; Steve Bain for 
healing and recovery; For those infected by 
the corona virus for quick healing and 
recovery. For those seeking new 
employment opportunities; Field-workers 
and Vicars for their class work; Nepali & 
African Congregation blessings; Food 
Pantry & ESL for blessings on what they do; 
EAGLE schools for their new principal Ms. 
Major, praying for energy and working 
partnership; Compass with new director 
Veronica, prayer for right staff and 
transition. 
Shut Ins –  Jeanette Creamer, Carmen 
Hobson, Bobbie Kepford, Dennis Solomon, 
Jerry Schmaltz, Carol Carr 
 

 


